Transformation of a Flavin-Free FMN Reductase to a Canonical Flavoprotein through Modification of the π-Helix.
The flavin reductase of the alkanesulfonate monooxygenase system (SsuE) contains a conserved π-helix located at the tetramer interface that originates from the insertion of Tyr118 into helix α4 of SsuE. Although the presence of π-helices provides an evolutionary gain of function, the defined role of these discrete secondary structures remains largely unexplored. The Tyr118 residue that generated the π-helix in SsuE was substituted with Ala to evaluate the functional role of this distinctive structural feature. Interestingly, generation of the Y118A SsuE variant converted the typically flavin-free enzyme to a flavin-bound form. Mass spectrometric analysis of the extracted flavin gave a mass of 457.11 similar to that of the FMN cofactor, suggesting the Y118A SsuE variant retained flavin specificity. The Y118A SsuE FMN cofactor was reduced with approximately 1 equiv of NADPH in anaerobic titration experiments, and the flavin remained bound following reduction. Although reactivity of the reduced flavin with oxygen was slow in NADPH oxidase assays, the variant supported electron transfer to ferricyanide. In addition, there was no measurable sulfite product in coupled assays with the Y118A SsuE variant and SsuD, further demonstrating that flavin transfer was no longer supported. The results from these studies suggest that the π-helix enables SsuE to effectively utilize flavin as a substrate in the two-component monooxygenase system and provides a foundation for further studies aimed at evaluating the functional properties of the π-helix in SsuE and related two-component flavin reductase enzymes.